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KNOWLINC’S

East, West and Central Stores.
'P

We offer the following goods—all of the 
VERY HIGHEST QUALITY.

PEARL BARLEY, ,5c. lb.
LIMA BEANS, genuine,

9c. lb. 
CREAM OF WHEAT,

20c. pkt.

Colman’s CORN FLOUR, 
14c. lb.

Clement’s CORN FLOUR,
-T /'• 9c. lb.

WHEATINA .. . .20c. pkt..

American Cube Sugar, 4c. per lb.
NEAVE’S FOOD . 29c. tin
ALLENBURY’S FUÜB,

No. 1 & 2.............53c. tin
GRAPE NUTS... 15c. pkt.
IRISH WHOLE MEAL 

FLOUR .. .. 50c. stone

ALLENBURY’S FOOD,
No. 8................... 32c. tin

BENGER’S FOOD. .45c. tin 
MACARONI, 1 lb. cartons, 

11c. each 
English PASTRY FLOUR, 

47c. stdne

Tates Fmest English Icing Sugar, 5 l-2c. pr lb.
Huntley & Palmer’s 
F’CY LUNCH BISCUITS, 

16c. lb.
CLEANED CURRANTS, 

in cartons..............7c. lb.
ASSORTED JAMS 

in tumblers .... 14c. ea.
ROLLED OATS,

finest Canadian. .3l/2c. lb

Huntley & Palmer’s 
THIN LUNCH BISCUITS, 

17c. lb.
CREAM OF TARTAR, 

finest possible quality, 98 
per cent test .. . .37c. lb. 

MARMALADE 
in tumblers .. . .9c. each 

OATMEAL, Canadian,
3Vic. lb.

Best American Granulated Sugar, 3 l-2c. pr ft.

GEORGE KNOWING.
mar28,6i,eoa

CASINO THEATRE!
Friday & Saturday—Great Spectacular Programme.

BUDDAH—The greatest bronze idol ever made.

THÉ LITTLE HERO—An interesting drama inter
spersed with a few comedy situations.

COUNTERFEIT BILLS—The most beautiful story 
ever filmed.

RUNNING AWAY OF DORIS—A unique drama of 
love, jealousy and ambition.

WILLIAMSON’S ANIMATED NEWS—Signs of the 
times ; items of interest.

The Crescent Picture Palace
5 Pictures To-Day.

THE GRIT OF THE GRINGO—A Mexican war drama. 
WHEN DUTY CALLS—A mysterious drama, with 

Pearl White.
THE BLACK CURTAIN—A story of man’s ingrati

tude. -
ALGIERS AND TUNIS—An instructive travelogue. 
HIS DOUBLE SURPRISE—A whole reel of fun.
MISS LOUISE ARKANDY, Violinist and Vocalist.

rate Date 
in History,

■i .APRIL i.
Full Moon—10th.

Days Past—93 To Come—271
OLIVER GOLDSMITH died 1774, 

aged 46. British author. Wrote “The 
Vicar of Wakefield,” “The Traveller” 
and the grtfot poem “The Deserted 
Vitiage,” e(c. His .chequered life 4s 

•shown up in the events of the first 
two mentioned.

HANS RICHTER born, 1843. Great 
Hungarian conductor, sometime Wag
ner’s chief assistant. His extraordte- 

. ary memory enabled him to conduct 
the longest works without the scqare;
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Belter Walls and Ceilings
T 7SE Beaver Board instead of lath and 

plaster. It never cracks; _ heeds m 
repairs. Goes away with unsanitary wail- 
paper; is easily and quickly put up at any 
time of year;"suits any kind of building.

* Let us show you how it looks.

COLIN CAMPBELL j

APRIL »
Paha Sunday.

Days Past—>94 To Come—270
ROBERT RAIKES died 1811, aged 

76. Sounder of the Sunday School. 
His first school, in 1780 for neglected 
children, was so successful that the 
idea was taken up everywhere.

SWINBURNE born 1837. English 
poet. His earliest works are consid
ered his best.

SPOIIR born 1784. German violin
ist and composer. Was the first ;to 
use the baton in Britain, 1820.

LORD LISTER born 1827. Achiev
ed renown for his discovery of the 
antiseptic treatment which has ac
complished so much on behalf of the 
science of surgery.

0 Death! then strange, mysterious 
newer, seen every day, yet never un
derstood but by the uneommuniea- 
thre dead, what art thou 1

—Lillo.

in

A WONDERFUL CORE.
An eminent scientist, the other 

lay, gave his opinion that the roost 
wonderful discovery of recent years 
was the discovery of Zam-Buk. Just 
hink! As soon as a single thin layer 
•f Zam-Buk is applied to a wound or 
i sore, such injury is insured against 
blood poison! Not one species of 
nicrobe has been found that Zam-Buk 
loes not kill!

Then again. As soon as Zam-Buk 
s applied to a sore, or a cut, or ifl 

•’kin disease, it stops the smarting
'"hat is why children are such friends 

Zam-Buk. They care nothing for 
he science of the thing. All they
now is that Zam-Buk is applied to a 
found or to a diseased part, the cells 
cneath the skin’s surface are so 
timulated that new healthy tissue is 
uickly formed. This forming of 
resh healthy tissue from below ir 
’am-Buk’s secret of healing. The 
issue thus formed is worked. up IP 
he surface and1- literally casts off the 
:iscased tissue above it. This is why 
iam-Buk cures are permanent.

Only the other day Mr. Marsh, of 
01 Delorimier Ave., Montreal, called 
pen the Zam-Buk Co., and told them 
hat for over twenty-five years ire 

'tad been a martyr to eczema. His 
ands were at one time so covered 

vith sores that he had to sleep in 
-loves. Four years ago Zam-Buk v.v.s- 
ntrodueed to him, and in a £:v 
nonths it cured him. To-day—over 
hree years after his cure of a disease 
e had for twenty-five years—he is 
till cured, and has had nc/ trace of 
ny return of the eczema !
All druggists sell Zam-Buk at 50c. 

Vox, or we will send free trial box if 
vou send thi sadvertisement and a le. 
rtamp (to pay return postage). Ad- 
!ress Zam-Buk Co., Toronto.

Rheumatism Cured !
That OM Family Remedy “Nerviline” 

Is Guaranteed 1er the Worst
■' •••'••’’ Cases. •:•'> "

Moose Slain at fast
_#—6 , ) f. § I, ■

The big moose of the Timaganii 
has been shot at last. The giant an
ima1, whose immunity from tire 
bullets of the hunter’s rifles had be
come almost a proverb in that dis
trict, will no longer roam the woods 
tnd on tv its memory remains for 
(he b> nefit of future travellers. In the 
days to come, round the; camp fires 
at night, stories will Be told by -1 he 
vetefn hunters to their younger bre 
thren of the famous moose of the 
Timagami, and its numerous mir-. 
iculous escapee from the usually re 
table rifles.

By popular report the animal bore 
i cbermed life. Hunters and Ju
lians have known of its existance 
’or. years past Yet never was ;

' hot fired at it that took effect 
hough many have tried to end its 
•areer. Often has it been seen in 
places, where escape seemed impos
sible, but always it got away. Little 
yonder that its fame became known 
far and wide and people came tube 
fleve that the moose was under the 
special protection of the spirite of 
the woods'. '

But now it is gone and its career 
was terminated by a Gobait hunter, 
Milton Carr was the man who atdast 
wrought down the famous moose of 
the Timagami. And a magnificent 
mimai it proved to be. Eight feet 
in height it stood, and its horns 
measured from tip to tip flftjr*one 
inches. The spread would have 
bee» «till greater bad nottbe horns 
turned upwards. Its captor sent 
’hehtiadtb iris horns in : Hamilton,

CURES NEURALGIA, BACKACHE, 
LUMBAGO. : .

Rheumatis^ to-«®iy; >s unnecessary 
It is so well understood and So readily 
curable that every day we . have re
ports of çld cbropics being freed of

“I ctiÉ, confidently of the Ner4
villne treatment- tor the simple rea
son than jt cured me.” writes Albert; B, 
Cornelius, trtiB» Kin gat on. “Voa. can't 
imagine hew Stiff-.wid lame and sore \ 
was, lights at a time I couldn't sleep 
well. I followed the Nerytiieeidirec- 
tions carefully-—baft it rubbed into the 

re regions four or five times ever* 
day. Byery *ubbii»g helped to redued 
the pabi. The swelling wait down. I 
get a fair measure of relief in a west:.

also took two F'errafone Tablets 
with my meals. They «creased m y 
appetite and spirits, purified nay blood 
and toned up my system generally.

"I a«n as well.today as a man could 
be—in perfect good health. X give 
Nerviline all the credit.”

A large family size bottle of Nervi- 
Iiire costs only 60c., or the trial size 
25c., and is useful in a hundred ills 
in the Family. Whether it’s toot ache, 
earache, headache, neuralgia, lamt 
back or a cold,, Nerviline Will cur* 
just as readily as it will cure rheumar 
tlsm. For family use nothing equals 
Nerviline.

Jack Rossky to the Front.
Mr. Jack Rossle» proprietor of the 

Rowley Theatre, will show his sym
pathy in a- very practical manner. 
He will give one of the biggest per
formances ever given in St. John’s, in 
aid of the widows and orphans con
cerned in the seaifisbery disaster. 
Holy Week would"'t>e very unsuitable 
when the city is plunged in grief; no 
one will feei much like going to see 
a show. Therefore Mr. Rossley will 
arrange a date.- tie win turn over 
every penny taken in on that occa
sion-regardless -qf rent, lifht, printing, 
salaries or other expenses. He and 
bis capable wife will arrange a mon
ster programme. Rosfrtey’s was the 
first thatrical performance hr aid Of 
the Marine Disaster-Fund, when he 
handed in over one hundred dollars. 
He has given several substantial 
hums to worthy causes, but he hopes 
to eclipse all former sums by a giganr 
tie benefit for the dependents of 
tiiose brave fellows.

St Mbs Technical School
Editor Evening Telegram.

Sir,—Over thirty students regis
tered and gathered with some of their 
friends in St. Mary's Hall last even
ing to witness the presentation of the 
certificates won - by the successful 
students in the recent examinations 
covering Mathematics, Mechanical 
Drawing and Technical Knowledge.

Colonel Rendeli, of the pre
sented the prizes, etc., and in a very 
appropriate address urged the stu
dents to lie loyal to the confidence
placed in them hy their friends,

The first prize, valued at $5, vat 
won by George tiushtie, who sccnrcc
91,?, p.c.; the Second by P. J. O’Brien 
who secured 91 p.e,; this prize is val 
ued at $3, both of which were donated 
by R. G. Reid, Esq.

Eric Martin and Cyril lierner were 
both awarded certificates of Honor 
ary mention for , the good work the) 
had done.

At this period of the exercises, Hir 
Lordship Bishop Jones, with Rev 
Canon Bolt. Rev. H. Uphill and sev
eral other gentlemen visited the 
school and in a very interesting ad 
drees, His lordship showed his keer 
and appreciative interest hi the stu 
dents and their friends, and was ver; 
pleftsed with the surroundings one 
the work done by the students.

In the closing remarks of the even
ing, Capt. Saunders handed over thr 
supervision of the school with all thr 
equipment into the care of Prof. D 
James Davies, B.Se., F.C.S., who wiT 
froth now on have full directive earr 
under (be supervision of the Trustee" 
of the work.

The Board of Trustees wisi 
through these means to gratefully ac 
knowledge the following addftiona" 
contributions:
Meskrs. Harvey & Co..............$ 50.(K
Hon. John Anderson ................. 25.(X
George Neal... ........................... 25.0'
W. J. Herder.. .,................... lO.Oi
S. J." Foote.................  5.0f
A, Marshall................................. 5.fK

H. B. SAUNDERS.

Quite Well Again.
FOUND COMPLETE CURE IN 

DODD’S KID NE Ï PULLS.

Mrs. Gray, who was Nervous and Run 
Down te two Years, Tells how She 
Found New Health.
Tlehborne, Frontenac Co., Ont. 

April 3.—(Special). — Mrs. H. Gray 
the popular postmistress here, is tell 
ing her friends of the great benefi" 
sbe has received from taking Dodd’t 
Kidney Pills.

“For about "two years,” Mrs. Grey 
says, “I was all run down. My sleep 
was broken and unrefreshing, and 1 
suffered from shortness of breath and 
heart fluttcrings. M finally decide,- 
that the Kidneys were the cause of mi 
tremble and decided to try Dodd's Kb! 
ney P|ll«; . I took, four boxes in aül 
and I feel quite strong and Hke my
self agadn. I certainly think ‘Dodd’f 
Kidney .Bills are a good metHctae.';

The experience of the postmistress 
is simtlftr to. that of thousands of ether 
f'anadt&n wofnen. They were weak 
rdn down, nervous and in bad health 
generally. They took Dodd’s Kidnev 
rills and are strong and well-«gain 

The reason is that when the Kid 
r.eys get out of erd«* they fail to strain 
tb» impurttfew out of the Wood and 

1 general lassitude and weakness *u 
1 swe. The natural cure » to wee the

Confirmation at St Marys,
Last night the Bishop of Newfound

land held a Confirmation Service at 
St. Mary's Church. Forty males and 
34 females presented themselves; 
some of whom walked five miles to 
the service. His Lordship delivered 
a most impressive address which will 
long be remembered by the congrega
tion, «tnd iparticularly those to whom 
it .was specially directed. Rev. Can
on Bolt officiated as Chaplain.

to be mounted and preserved ae a> Kidneys. Tfc* experience of -tkoin
visible tribute to tbè monarch of the ae* others tell»-you «hat Doddle 
bush.-H8txl and Gear for, January; Kidoey Pm»-cure ladneys.1'

Fish Prices.
The Marine and Fisheries received 

the following reporta yesterday : Bar 
hia—Forty-one to 42 milreas per 
drum; market steady. Oporto—No 
change worthy of mention since last 
report; fish continues in demand.

to ! My Tired Feel, 
Ached so for "Tiz.”

How “TIZ” cases sore, swollen, 
sweaty, calloused feet 

and corns.

“Just couldn’t
wait to take
my hu efft"

Just take your shoes off and then 
out those weary, shoe-crinkled, ac li
ng, burning, corn-peatered. bunion- 
"orttired feet of yours in a “TIZ” bath, 
four toes will wriggle with joy; 
they’ll look up at you and almost talk 
uid then they’ll take another dive in 
that “TIZ" bath.

When your feet feel like lumps of 
lead—all tired out—just try “TIZ.” 
Us grand—its glorious. Your feet 
will dance with joy; also you will find 
ill pain gone from corns, callouses 
md bunions.

There’s nothing like “TIZ.” It’s 
the only remedy that draws out all 
the poisonous exudations which puff 
up your feet and cause foot torture.

Get a 25 cent box of “Tix” at any 
drug or department store—don’t wait. 
Ah! how glad your feet get; how 
comfortable your shoes feel. You 
can wear shoes a size smaller if you 
dartre.

Here and There.
Prevents Grip—Cures Grip 

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re
moves the cause. There is only one 
‘BROMO QUININE.” Look for sig
nature of E, W. GROVE. 25c. apljo.tf

GOWER STREÊT CHURCH.— At 
the morning service at Gower Street 
Qhurch, to-morrow. Rev. Dr. Cow- 
perthwaife will make special ' refer
ence to the Newfoundland Disaster.

B.I.S. B.f.—At the meeting of the 
3.I.S. Baseball Club last night, Mr. J, 
Tampbell was elected manager and 
Mr. R. T. McGrath sub-captain, and 
Messrs. Campbell and Ring delegatee 
to the League,

HEALTH REPORT.—There were 
5 cases of diphtheria with one death 
luring the week. In the hospital 
there is one case of scarlet fever and 
nine cases of diphtheria, two other 
cases are being treated at home.

J

Filed for a Ye<xr__
At Hand in a. Minute !

There are records kept in yôur business which ar» 
referred to, but when reference to them is desired 0 locate them instantly ? ^ ton Tou

“Office Specialty” Filing Systems do more than mmu. 
place to file papers. The method of filing the papers under « * 
per indexes makes the finding of any letter, on anv snhiL?1^ 
from any firm, as easy as the filing. You " Ject or
don’t have to tumble all the letters out 
of the file to find any particular one.
There is only one place for each letter, 
and every letter is in its place. Card Re- 
eords, Cheques, Stock Record», Correspondence, , 
are all found instantly when wanted 11 filed by MF 
"Office Specialty” Saving Systems. jlk

• Here is a very convenient stack of Sectional,
Quarter-Cut Oak, Filing Cabinets, 2 vertical 
drawers for Letters, 5 drawers for 6 x 3 inch 
Card Records, 3 Shannon drawers for Receipts,
Invoices and Bille, 4 drawers for 6 x 4 inch Cara 
Records, 3 Stationery drawers, which together 
with the top and base make a very useful stack 
for any business office.

OFFICE SPECIALTY MFC. CO., Limited,
nig.eod FRED. V. CHESMAN, Representative

BE SOBER AND WATCH.—An 
Emergency Meeting of the St John’s 
T. A. & B. Society will he held to
morrow (Sunday) morning at 18 
•«’clock, sharp. Business important 
V large attendance is particularly ro 
quested. By order, GEO. 9. GOUGH- 
LAN, Secretary;—apt.li ■

Try a bottle of Stafford’s 
Phoratone Gough Core if ytte 
ire suffering from a cough or 
cold. Price 25c. ; postage 5c. et» 
tra.—jan22,tf

OUR CLOTHES
represent a conscientious 
effort on our part, to give 
you maximum value for 
your money.

EACH SEASON 
we carefully choose the best 
quality-fabric in the most

attractive patterns and col
ors and manufacture into
Suits, combining the latest

Fashion and Fit. Ask your dealer for our popular 

Brands, AMERICUS, TRUEFIT, FITREHuRM, STIL- 

ENFIT, PROGRESS.

Made only by

Newftundland Clothing Co., Limited.

It Smokes Good, 
And Tastes Good, 

And is Good.

The largest selling brand in the 
world.

PRINCE ALBEIT
TOBACCO.

MS. P. CASH, Distributor.

oferrcwallo * %onic^
Highly r «commended by leading Physicians la all Countries

HAYWARD & Co.,

Corbin Padlocks
The Greatest Line 

in the World.
mar24,eod,tf


